Map 15. Limousine Services in Delaware

- Ambrosia Limousine Service
- A 1776 Limousine
- B & H Transportation
- Fields Taxi & Limousine
- Gene's Limousine Service
- E & C Quality Limo Service
- Lovin' Life Limo's, Ltd.
- Boone's Limousine Service
- NVS Transportation
- Surf Side Limousine Service
- The Lofland Transportation
- nylon Capitol Limousine
- Five Star Limousine Service
- Superior Medical Trans.
- Class Limousine Service, Inc.
- Safe-Ride Medical Trans.
- Limousines Unlimited
- Adams Limousine, Ltd.
- Muni Enterprises
- Access Limousine Service
- Gardner Limousine
- JGM Transportation
- Five Star Limousine Service
- DMTS
- Del. Medical Trans. Services
- D & Ks Transportation
- Faith in Action Mobile Svs
- Coastal Resort, Inc.